
Caînadian Live-Stock Joural.
(1)y It- irnishes 'aà striklng Instance of the awful

stiength of that kangaroo-like grip, with which an un-
due love of m6ncy holds a man whevn onïcè it-fairly
get, him within its clutches. (2)It gives us an olive
lea-like pledge of the better days that aré yet in- the
distance, when ail mien shall duly " regard the life of
a-beast," and vhen thÉy shallnot abuse the preroga.'
tive ofthat dominionship-that has-been-giveri them
çyer the 16wer orders 'of creation, for though the miser
caied fnt for the suffering of his beast, othermendid.
(3 Iflsòfuinishes ai spieridid examplc- of thé-mai-

çity of British:law. A main worth $Joo;oao sèn
tenced to three w-eëks hard labor withouf the option'
fa fine-I In what oth<r country underheaven could
lich a conviction bave been elléetced ?
Our snie of the degridation of iuman nature is at'

pnce eikind led when we read of the litèral %tarving
?fdumb dependents even unto death, as ibe reilt öf

mnoibid craving after yellow dross. 'But Ici us paiuš
pd look'around us before we indulge in too sweeping
ipithets of'condemnation of poor deluded:John Wil.

oxson, with his £6o,àao, for we are by no menus
if he stands alone in this starving irocess. 'It is

be feared that he has many brethren evenin On -
hio, with thë difference that they do no't possess the
,>.oo. How manfy cattle staggered o't to the,

eds last spring with sorrow iti their sunken eyes,
dskinand bair -upon their bones, the last part ofIle wier being to -them a prolonged starvation

ting death ? This, too, has been dont in repeated
stances where hay and o:her food sufficient had been7

r, sed upon the farm, but:had been carted away by
those friends of John Wilcoxson to the nearest market.

' One of the most -disbeartening features of-the
casè'is this'-thcse men tre prone to measure the worth
of thèlbreed by its caparbility te endu:e this starving
process. Because the scrub can better endure a Iiving
death than any other class of cattle, then scrubs are
ist tihe-breed.

Ofie cannot but wonder how people possessed of
the*faculties cf reasoning cannot but sec -the folly of
suclf a course; but sùch is perverted human .aatume.
John Wilcaxson is no doubt in possession of reason of
a certaiti kid, and yet in, his over anxiety-to make,
h lost.' So likewisë do those iu any countiy who selI
tlieir feed and starve their catt1è. The.processes by
which the rèasoningfanlties inay become so perveited
is a meiaphysicil question, on which we do -nt now
propose tô enter, but this perversion often stands oüt
befoie us clear as the shining of the noon.day sub, so
that theie is no ginusyirig ILt.

Löö1L at the- shortsihidneus of such a course. It
Ïevolies not only siarving ihe catile,- but. starving tlie
iàhýl on which they aie kept. Stock are:in -a sense
mac% ei for converting stores of food into soi-ces of
manunal enrichment,- and this of course -cannot be
done ire the ifood is not given. The value of that
manure is vey lairgely dependent on tlie nature of tiie
food'-fd. Ï'abure ;niae rom straw anly, is'poor
stuiff, while that made from strong and 'ricli foods is
proportionately rich andstrong. Look at its feility.
The farmer who adopts or cven allows this starvation
rôIe to becoine a part bf bis system, can attain to -no
success that-is abiding. His yearly returis are like
the faing of a thermometer In a.cold winter night,.
which goes doivn, down, till it gets below zero,.for.
stock can- givé -no adequate retrn that are kept as
nearthe'borderland of tht end of their dreaùÿjourney'
as nay:be,,without actually dropping into the vacuum
of non.existence. Rather «thankeep them thus, it
woúld-be beier not to keep them at ail. There nced
be no land kept for pasture, and therecediur annual,
straw -product might bt cited âgain upon he Land' as

long as there was any produced to cart, and' ploughed
under. We are quite sure that there would'be more
nioneyin this than in keeping cattle by-feeding:them!
on the verge ofstarvation.,

*Look'at its cruety. We'do not know how long it.
took, John Wilcoxsn, to starve his cattie to death;
but Il it was done in- a few-weeks or munths, it waz
humane compared'with the annual starvation that
some Canadian cattle undergo. We sometimes-meet.
nersons;who speak with.an air of heroism over the
reveral instarices;in which they lay almost in the arms
of death, and were rescued therefroin by .some slitful
physician. Só is it in a senie with those scrubby cat-
tic, which are rescued annually from the verge of
,death by the ietur of the bountiful grasses ofspring.
time. :HungeÇ Ls a sensation that produces pain, and
we feel quite suie. that.no man-could be starved.so as
to-be reduced to skin and bone -without undergoing

ýan almost inexpressible amount of suffering. Nor can
dumb brutesbe similarly reduced with.out having en-
dured untold suffering. Could.the poo- dumb de-
pendents speak .out their wrongs or inscribe themin
written characters,, these would cover the -walls of
their stables far more thickly than the hieroglyphicson
the sarcophagi of Egypt.

Look at its .sinfuinen. Why were the lower ani-
inils given us at al ? It was that -bey might minis-
,ter -in varlous .waysto o. ur- waits, consequent upon
our providing for theirs. Thére is nóthing:more cer
tain than that they were not, given us either .to mal-
*treat or neglect, to inflict suffering. .on them, :or ta
allow them to suffer if it is in our power to prevent it.
,The kine which have given us milk in summer, can
claim. food at.our hands in.winter, and, by no pro.,
cesses of reasoning can -we shake off this obligation.
:We are no more at liberty to allow our beasts : to be-

oine so weakened that toward spring theycan.
scarcely swagger,. than we are to allow. thein to lie-
down and die as winter comes on.

It is a curious question as to whcre exactly. theli ne
ofhiuman obligation leads here.. Agoodly number,
Who may read tbis paper may be ready to say, 'l This
does net apply to me.." " Hold," said the sloth; "not

so fast." Do ait your stock, come out well in the
spring, may we ask ? Are- there none of them with
emaciated.bodies amongst the good ones. Ifso, ithen
why is this ? There bas in ail probability béen neg:
lect somewhere,,and the-low state in flesh of even one
animal in the herd, speaks of suffering in degree. We,
can.hardlyfancy a more beautiful.picture to-a lover of
stock thanthatufaspacious stable wellfilledwithsleek,
plump.bodied cattie, ail lying, down, quite oblivious.
of the ragingof the. -elements 'without, and gratefully,
munching. at the: mastication- of the evening meal.
Haw.striking the contrast to find a, shed filled with
skinny creat.ures.with archedback, and cver.and anon'
shaking, the head, angrily as one. blast comes colder.
than another .through. the cracks lof the weather.
boarding. The poo:est and .weakest stand shiver-
ing in the coldest parts, moaning- anon.as they long.
for the day. And -this is what mnay be seen in many
Canadian farm steadings during any winter evening
and in localities where the very stones lying.thick
upop the fields would lend their.help to keep the poor
brutes *armif human bands would only place thern
in.psitión. .

We saa .long ago,,i other .words, it may be, that
mthe.ission of the JOIÛRNAL would snever be fulfilled

so long as a single beast-was left improperly cared for
throughout all. oui borders, and.we say it again. Let
aur farmera, ethén,, sec te it, that .wbatever mistalkes
thcy make in.the management of' their stock, it will
not be.that ofstarvlingthem.

The: ·Best Service that Can 'Be Re^h-
dered.

Wè aie quité sure, from the overwhelmlig
number of letters that we receive, speaking.well
of the Journal, that every subscriber ls, a friend
and a well.wishes and would. like -to, sec its'
circulation vastly increased. We woùld like
hére to say to our patrons that if each one of
themt would but send us, the name of a new
subscriber between now .and, the end, of -the.
year, it would be one of the most effective.
f6rëi of servi.ce thàt they cduld riëdèr 'bi to
us and to the country, as in such a case .twice
the number of farmers. would> he repeatedty
reminded of the folly.of beIng contented witha.

aow grade of stock-keeping andl farning.

Sheep' Hsbandry.
cAIS nsUaItJsuttRIl At'lD'AiJTun4.

This great-industry sèldom receives -that-attèni'on
during summer and autumn of which it- is deserviii..
Shéep are usually bétter cared for in.winter thasi.
summer, and'the reason is thatin' winter it is rightly
lookéd upon. is an imperative branh ofi ever day
work, while in summér amid the crowding faborsof
the fari they a apt:to lbe fórgotten for'day's nd'
even weeks at a time.

Padure. Sheep~are toc often supi6sèd to thrive
onany sort ef pasture. They are ofen-trnedint'
forest inrlosures having more or less grassòi'iahe riis.
thereof. ·Herethey may live, but'they willI nthriè
long in such a place, as the sheép, hieing aLan'tli
ànimal,'it will <sot flourish-upori a washyïcoarie 'foodi;
The wiong inflicted upon.the sheêp in'sich cases
aboüt equal to the wrong donc to'the youngtrees. of'
the forest. Thae pastures:shòuldý be changedc'as'fre-
qàently as possible, and, it is better :lfthey are-not
long; as sheep like.lie tender.bite which is of butrie-
cent growth. This pecàliarityr will always militàie
against sheep husbandry ih titis: land of: wrmosuaz
mers, as-the shorter the grasses are.kept, tlie:les will"
be thu growth. Sheèp perform: excellent service in
foriging in fallow land, and in bye placës unsuitable.
to thekeepof cattle, as tbey' hose less by havin to
walk 'a good way i i picking: up -t'emorning: meal
than the aformer. When cattle and sheep:are freshly
turned into a field together, e'ery:observer:basno-
ticed that whilé the former.'remain-nèar the place:of
éntrénce till filledthe latter willhave gon :over
the groùnd once and again.

'Suflement to testure. Usuaily no provision of
this-kind ismade, 'but ,where it can. be .done it.will,
pròve a good investment. If asupelement.oF bats.
and-bran'is-given to the' ewes-suckling:lainbsoDucea.
day after they are-turnéd'out to pasture,, the'f i of
milk .ill bi'inue'samore abundant fir tht lauûbs,
and there will be less:emiciation an the.p'rt of tlie
.dans. 'Thelambs should have of.thé sàme'mi.tufe
twice aday. No harm will foilow.giving tiheni ail
they wil:eatof this supplentena. It la. nôt a gôcc
plante give it Lu the fieldunless lu a pla'ce inacéssible
ta the ewes,. as-tlie latter get mire than their sliare.
A better plan is to drlv the.shéep u aohyd-i
nightfa.1 and feed them there, and then fecd ,agaii
befo'e- sunrise in the mornings, whin they caiilie
driven to the pasture. In this cale t<ey are perfecily
safe fiom the attacks of dogs. We believe tis 'would
pay even when the lambs are to be old ie the buitchr
as in such a s they are'early ready for tim market
and. yilI comruand.top prices
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